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ri N, :. . .. .. ADVERTISEMENTS,' T'lot of nameless cussedness with
young girls in California, As usual
iu sucli cases,! be was let' loose when

Wood's lfooKo-- l Maoazikb for July le
ahead of any previous number, and when we
oootlT tg usual standard excellence, this is
ran praiM IndecdV It U "household," hot only
ln'"fiame"butln"eharACteT,',andlu table of
eontentt shows a wondcirftn adaptation of artl.

Patrons ok
of politic a 1. platform.

V The following preamble and resoltt-- '
tioniwerqf unanimously adopted re-

cently 'by iVacaviUe (California)
Grange, and we understand Are being
generally endorsed by-othe- Granges
in California and Oregon. We are

TO WOOL OBOWBBS AND VAB9IGIIS.

JSditor Democrat I , "

j In! the Farmers' Convention which
met in the.clty of Salem, In the month
of June last, the following resolution
was adopted, vie; "IZesolvcd, That a
committee of one from each, county In
the State be appointed by the Presi-
dent to report to the Board of Directors
what are the annual losses of sheep by
dogs, wolves aud disease, and to report
on such under seperate headings." .;

The President having appointed me
for Linn county, I feel desirous to
receive the necessary information from
wool growers of Linn, so as to make a

.. ... 'WB CANAVCCKED.

Let Democrats ef Oregon go to
work and organize a viforpus cam
paign lor the extra Congressional
election, and with nn acceptable can-

didate, on a spirited and outspoken
platform, we areuje qsueeeea. 5

The Radicals are demoralized.-The- y

are divided into opposing cliques
and rings which ho amount of argu-

ment, tUtteryor cajolery can harmon-
ize! their State politicians are jealous
and. Bupicious.of each, otbecand their
national leaders have practiced so
many infamies that they can no longer
be trusted. . "The . back salary steal,
the Credit. Mobilier knavery, the Vi-en- a

scandal, the Louisiana infamy, and
the Hij ll disgrace, disclose
a conibinatiou oi outrages such as no
party under the sun can defend or
palliate,' and the people are now only
avatting an , opportunity ' to manifest
their disgust and abhorrence of these
iniquities. The Democratic party of
Oregon must make a platform' which
wilt denounce these infamies in un-

measured terms, and must place a
man upon the ticket who will arraign
the Radical party upon these charges
an convict it efore every audience
in the , State of Oregon. We want a
people's candidate a

(
man ' rho! is

heart and soul with the producers and
working classes and who is known to
he opposed to transportation ; monop-

olies and alt other rings and combina-
tions whose business is to rob the peo-

ple and enrich bloated corporations.
The people will no longer be used

as cats1 paws with which to rake the
favored few's chestnuts from the fire.
They will no longer be bound by
party ties and, driven by the parly
lash to support men for office who are
known to be tools and" paid servants
of corrupt ring, unfeeling speculator
and soulless corporations. ; ,.

The Democratic rty is the party
of the people aud has always Iteen op-

posed to the policy of fobbing the
many to enriclr the lew; and in this
campaign it only needs to be I rile to
its traditions and consistent with its
record to win ah overwhelming

J ' ' '

TELBOnAPniO QLEANtXOM.

Jefferson Davis is still at the New
York Hotel, New York. -- f;V j

f .Marshal Baine's trial will pro-
bably take place in September, j

There were nine death from
Cholera at Cincinnati on the 6tb. ., .

Young Walworth, the parricide,
has been sentenced to imprisonment
for life. '

Buffalo experienced three distinct
earthquake shocks on Sunday and
one next day.

The Pope walked in the Vatician
grounds, on the 6th, unsupported
by attendants.

Michael Desmond, of Boston, last
Monday shot bis young wife and then
killed himself.

Mrs. Drew, of Toftonboro, New
York, was killed in her house by
ligbtuing on tbe 4tb.

; The statue of Ethan Allen was un-ve!l-

at Burlington (Vt.). on tin
Fourth, in the presence of 10, 0J
spectators. ' '

Prof. in . of . Brooklyn,
Michigan, was instantly killed at
Ionia, on the Fourth, by falling
from a balloon. -

The laying of tbe Atlantic cable
of 1873 was completed at Heart's
Content (N. F.) a little before mid-
night on the 4tb inst. '

4

Carl Koshner, a German traveling
agent, was found in 'the Hudson
Kiver Monday. He had evidently
been murdered and robbed.

Tbe Fourth of July was duly
celebrated by banquets at London.
Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Madrid and
other leading cities on the continent.

Half a mile of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad, near Kickapoo Station, last
Tuesday suddenly without warning
sunk into the Missouri River aud dis-
appeared from sight

A terrible storm visited the sooth-- f
rn parts of Indiana and Illinois last

Mondar, wrecking churches, residen-
ces aui fences, ami doslroying thou-
sands of acres of crops.

At Cincinnati, on the Fourth, there
wan but one case of cholera. At
Memphis there were tliirteeu. tbe
disease, wbiie abating iu tbe latter
city, is spreading in the country.

Two centleiuen, two ladi and a
boy wailinT in a but at Chippewa
on tbe Fourth, got in the rapids
and were carried over Niagara Falls.
The names of . the arties are not
known.

Tbe celebration on tbe Fourth in
New York city was the greatest
known there for rear. Iu the
E intern and Middle States the same
dy was celebrated with more than
usual spirit .

The severest storm ver kn?wn in
that vicinity, visited Hsui.ibal. Mis-
souri, on the uiht of the irh of
July. It blew down two or three
houses, and unroofed several other.
It was alao very severe at St. Joseph.

The bark Concordia, from Q ihec
for Plymouth. Eulind. ut ashore
at Cape AnguilU on Juue llh, and
tbe Captain, Firat Mate, aod three of
the crew were drowued. Tbe re

be ought to bare been sent to State's
prison. , i ) l': i

' k An Olympia paper says not a single
marriage license has been issued in
that city in the past 'year. And yet
tbe same paper braga about thety
bring full of resources. Pray, what
kind are she? :

'

, , -

Steel, of Yreka, bas employed a
California lawyer, named Lewis, to
defend tbe Modocs before the Milita-
ry Commission. Steel ought to be
"strung up; to tbe same juniper tree
with Capt. lack, a ; ' '

A San Franesico man was" last
Monday fined $200 for driving a
horse to death. , Tbe human brine
ought to be compelled to work out
bis fine in the same' "shaves" in
wbicb be worked the poor borse. V

Piocbe, '. Nevada, now bas tbe
champion murderer. He last Sun-
day shot four men, two of whom
died. He will bave to be interviewed
by a government peace commission
and bired to go on to a "reserve."

Tbe newly arrived immigrants are
all going to leave Oregon in disgust
and return to their Eastern homes.
There seems' to be too much unani-
mity among the people in asking
tljem what their names; were before
tbey left borne.
' An abandoned Portland woman
attempted to drown berself in tbe
Willamette, ' but a " passing man
caugbt ber just as she was preparing
for the dreadful leap She abed tears
of gratitude upon ber preserver's
bosom and they both went sorrow-

fully and sadly off and got drunk to-

gether.
Tbe military Commission began the

trial of tbe Modocs last Monday.
Riddlo's squaw and other swoie that
Captain Jack killed Canby; that
Sconchin shot Meacbatn; that Bos-

ton Charley shot Dr. Thomas, and
that Hooka Jim tried to kill Dyer.
Tbe trial was expected to end yester-
day. Tbe Commission bave receired
orders not to try tbe Indians wbo
murdered the Oregon settlers, and it
is thought they will be turned over
to the Courts of Jackson couuty.

In Umatilla county, during tb
past six weeks, there bave been turn-
ed adrift over $110,000. Some 800
bead of young cattle bave been sold
by the farmers, from wbicb bave been
realized $10,000 cash money. There
are in tbe county upward of 100,000
sheep which bave yielded on au
average pounds of wool each.
Wool is worth 20 cents in tbe market,
so that from the wool alone there
has ben realized $121,000. In ad
dition a large number of horses were
sold.

Tbe objects of tbe Wool G rowers'
Association, recently organized at
Roseburg, as set fort by tbe Constitu-
tion, is "for mutual protection
against alL. rings and monopolies in
whatever form tbey rosy exist, tbat
are in any way detrimental to tbe in-

terests of tbe producing and labor-
ing classes. Also for giving and
receiving instructions in all tbat per-
tains to agriculture, horticulture
and floriculture; also tbe breeding
and rearing of domestic animals and
tbe embellishment of our homes."

At Hunter's ranch, on tbe road
between Copperopolis and Angel's
Camp (Cal.), Saturday night, a dog
brought in a human arm and band,
supposed to belong to tbe body of
some unfortunate man murdered in
tbe neighborhood. Parties are
scouring tbe adjacent coun ry for tbe
balance of the remains. On Sunday
evening about daric, on tbe same
road, near Gibson's, ranch, George
Merritt, Township Collector, on the
way to San Andrews, was stopped by
two highwaymen and robbed of four
hundred dollars. Sheriff Ttibrn is
in pursuit of tbe robbers.

Our German friend, Tom. Merry,
of the Coos Bay News bas been in the
roller making business. Hear him:
This trying to make rollers for a job
press, out of Sandwich Island syrup,
is up-hi- ll business, at best. We have
tried it and sighed in vain for a gall-

on or two of the good, old-fashion-

"nigger-head- " molasses.. We
fancy onrself an urchin again, diving
into an empty sugar-barre- l in front
of old Died rich Ockerhausens's cor-
ner grocery store iu Amity , street,
New York, and bearing tbat phleg-
matic old Bheinlander exclaim, "Poy,
vat you peen doin' dere? Oof you
dond go beim to yer mudder, I yoost
gall der boleeses und dey gif you
b 1 Golumpus aind it?"

They bave discovered a petrified
him at San Andreas, Cal., sixty, feet
below the surface. To what re-

flections does not this question give

TRW RARE CHANCES OFFKREl TO,A young men who design attending the Com-
mercial College during the coming summer,
fall or winter. Foxfnll particulars, address, at
once, DfcLAHFIMUTT A OATiMAW,

n tern 3. , . Keal Estate Agent. Fortland.

0133,275!
Popular Distrilititibn of :l '

.GOLD AND SILVERS; ;7 ;

W --A. T O H E '& i I
vt Tan

Sow York Berlia Vateh AiKciatioa,

On a sytom tha will Insure to evwry ttekeV
holder old or Silver Wateb, worts) not
than $12, at of any-valu- e np to tM. at uni-
form of - ' ' " ' -price

($10) TEN DOLLARS, ($10?
to etoee the disposal of VMt.ttO worth, aerlflee4.
at a traction of their cost to meet advance
mado on them. Thla not being a gift enters
prise or lottery, there are no blank, but every,
ticket daws an elfgsnt watch of one of tbw
iol lowing movements at a cost of only f10 s ,

Oold and Hllv-- r ChronomeW, Duplex. WW.
Winding. Detached Lever, Vertical and Hort-sont- al

Watches. - -
Tickets to draw any of the above sent on ra

eetptof & CTtisTs. A ticket describing each,
watcb is placed in a sealed envelope. On f-ei'-A

of 2d cents one la indiscriminately drawn
from the whole, which are well mixed. Yon
will know tbe value of the watch your ticket
demand before paying for H. Tb watch
named will be delivered to the ticket-bolde- r oat

- - - - "payment of fW.
Prizes are Immediately sent to any addrsaar

by expres or by mall.
OPIXIONaOFTHEPRESa

"A marvellous chance and fair dealing cer-
tain." lTimes.1 "An honorable and satisfac-
tory drawing." Advocate.! "A thoroughly re-

liable eoneern." fOairter.) I'No gilt enter-prl-se

humbug." (Merald.J t
We arf prmltusl to refer to the following,

wno have drawn valuable watch for 110 s

Miss Ada Ifete. Guildford. la0 gold wstrh-Ami- s

Punton, Bnelon, tt Her watch. Wm. --

Urimmond. Ht. Ixxils. IJW gold watcb. Mrs.
M. Janaon, Mllwaukl- -, WQ gold watcb. Emily
Gordon, Richmond, li gold watch.

Five ticket will be forwarded for 11-0- 0: II for
$1: JfttorU: SOfor i V tor tUi. Circular
will accompany the ticket. To every purchas-
er of IV) tkkeu we will --tid a handsome Stiver
Hunting Case Watch which can be naeel a aW
leelmen, and will lead to a large and profita-

ble business. Our patron can depend on fair
dealing. -- There are no blanks, every ticket
drawing watch; .'... . , . i j

Agent wanted, to whom we offer liberal Jbh
duc-me-nta and guarantee satlsfaesjoa.' . - i--

Address. ROOU, ItMPKUN L CO.,
' nStm. b ParS Row Kew York.
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seats of hox. a. o. iviuson, !

Tiio Biicldcn death of Hon. J.'O.
Wilson, Oregon's Representative in
Confcfcs, which occurred at Marietta,
Ohio, on Wednesday of last week, i

tiniversally regretted hy tho people of
this State. Judge Wilson was fort

years old, and had just entered
upon a career of statesmanship "which

gave bright promises of national fame.
Warm hearted, , genial and whole-soule- d,

he was a never-failin- g favorite
with the people. Ilia social qualities,
A9 well as his thorough knowledge of

politics, made him by far. the most

popular leader in the Republican
party. That party will especially feel

his loss from their councils and his aid
in their campaigns in the luture. '

(

The vacancy occasioned by Judge
Wihson V death will be filled iiy special
election sometime during the coming
autumm The doiy of railing the
election devolves npoti His Excellen-

cy, Governor drover, who will proba-

bly order it to be held, sometime in
October, fo that the farmers may not
bo molested in the midst of their
harvest labors. - ' M

TSE BlBirS OP PaKSIDEST OttAST.

It reflects no credit npon Gen.
Grant that when an officer of the
United States army, for which he had
been educated at the expense of the
government, he had so little prhle in
bis position, and was so insensible to
the claims the country haJ upon him,
as to give himself up so to debauch-
ery and drunkenness as to have to
resign the commission he held for
life, or be driven from the army in
disgrace. If there is but little credi-

table to him in this part of his early
history, how much less to le respect-

ed are his present personal habits
and condition. He is now in rg.

session of the highest Tionors his
country men have it in their power to
confer upon him,- - and yet he ap-

preciates them only as a reward fur
military services, with no idea of; tin?

great responsibilities they impose
upon him. Common decency, it
wonld be supposed, miht incline him

- i . wis s VtH
position and important public duties.
He is not only utterly indifferent as
respects them, tnl is defiant of public
opinion in his reckless personal habits
and neglect of the public service.
Congress adjourned four months ago,
ami yet during that time ie has been
absent from his duties at Washington
.not less than four times upon pleasure
excursions, one of which took him
almost across the continent. The
accounts published at the time, of
his deplorably drunkei.. condition
while npon these jnnkeiing tr;ps, are
known to be in every respect true.
Many people who saw him while pass-
ing tii rough Topeka. on his --way to
Denver, positively assert that he was
at that time shamefully intoxicated.
The habit of drinking which drove
liim from the army in early life, has
returned npon him with all the force
of an old passion. He is drinking so
constantly as to alarm his family and
friends, and those pleasure excursions
away from the duties of his office, are
only opportunities songht by him lor
the gross indulgences "f his appetite
with congenial companions. He has
no more courage to resist the de-

graded passion, and has now- - thrown
oiTall restraint. The fact is nolonger
disguised that the president is an
habitual drunkard. , Hundreds of
persons at Washington : and else-

where, have been unwilling witnesses
of his degradation. Even stu--h

saintly hypocrites as Henry Wilson
and Schnyler Colfax can no longer
certify for him.

TnE ring fellow, as soon, as they
heard of Wilson's death, hurried down
to Clatsop Beach (Ilolladay's Long
Branch) and brought the Duke up to
Portland where they have since been
engaged in fixing things for the can-vas- s.

The first indications of the way
ihey have fixed things niay have been
noticed in the Bulletin of the 9th,
wherein Rev. Thos. Condon, . State
Geologist, and Congregational preach
er at the Dalles, isufavorablywmention-e- d

for lhe.Uadk.-a- l Congressional nomi-

nation. This would- - indicate that the
ring had selected Rev Condon as the
man, hoping that he may cement all
the conflicting elements in the parly
and pave the way for its sncccss in the
great State election next year.' Rev.

. Condon will probably prefer attend-
ing to his other fossil business. ,

THE St. Iouis Republican, diseas-
ing onr new Senator, says that ,"Ore-
gon is not happy in her celebrities,"
and seems to think the alias business
one ot the principle difficulties. To
this the Portland t Eoening News
pertinently adds: The remark is

truly severe : and ' severely true.
Mitchell's is-- not the only,- - and it is
doubtful if it is the most conspicuous
exemplification of inexact.,: Captain
Jack is sailing under an alias. His
name used to be "Keint Poos," and
bo appears on-th- e Huntington treaty,
w hic-- he signed with old Sconclun,
Whether in assuming the , name of
Captain Jack, he merely assumed his
mother's maiden name is not known.

As exchange has found out that the
most agreeable death is tov bo .struck
by lijihtniug. Wkt a painless death
is in store for tne Holladay King - this
iallJ .

cits to the Individual members of the family
circle. "Sim's 1 Ittlo Girl," a temperance story
by Mary Hartwell, "weather-toup- h Block," by
Karl Kase, "Mow The Vow Was J Kept," by H.
V. Osborne, "Lunatics at Large," by Ilev. Y.
W. Holland, and "The Declaration of Inde-
pendence," by J. I). Wakeley, D. V., sre among'
the more notlenbia article. Tbe Cblldrehs
Department la crowded full, and contains a
poem, In baby-tal- which without doubt. Will
be very acceptable to tbe Utile ones. Tbe price
of hs magaslne Is one dollar a year. address- -

wood's Household Magazine, Biewburgh, f. x.

MARRIED.
WHITR-JUDKI- .Na At the Court House,

on the lli lost., by JudKft t. S. landy,
AiK. WlUWS WlllUSlid liaMAMTMA JuiXla ait vl Uuu couuty.

' DIED:
PKNXAnAKER. ear SHo, Linn County,

Oregon, June ttn. AsIm-- 1 Alvus, son of i. A.ana i'. A. Vcniiabakrr, atftrd nioutba.
Thue the fond parents are called' upon to

mourn the loss of a toudi-- r floVer Just opening
to Hie yet ther.j Is consolation la the thought
that a will be transplanted "beyond the river"
In a more congenial clime to bloom for Immor-
tality and to Join tbe prattling millions In lisp.
Ing praises to Ulna who said "suffer Utile chil-
dren to come unto me and forbid tbem not for
of such to tbe kingdom of heaven." J A

- (Oregon Ian please copy.

OBITUARY. .

Miss Adllla Penlngton. who died on fuller
Crwk, Umatilla county, on the 20 h of June.
1ST, was born In IJnn county Orifan, where
she lived until about two years ago, at which
time her health began to fall. IIr parents
hoping to Improve h-- r health by a change of
climate moved east of the Cascade rang,-- but
the pang of dlaeaea rroved to be so deeply im-
bedded In her system that all their efforts to re-
store her health were Ineffectual. She was
confined to her bed but a few weeks before ber
death. Finally, when It became apparent that
deathbed struck ber, sbe exhibited the same
firmness tbat was characteristic of ber during
halth. fthe dried tbe tears from ber mother's
eyes wltb ber own trembling white band, and
asked ber not to weep; she bad bow lived be-
yond the limn she gave herself at tbe time of
taking sick.

When quite young tbe was very ambitions to
obtain a thorough education, and as she grew
np rt'r pruU kept her at tbe best district
schools until she had advanced uffidently to
commence a Collegiate course; she then start
ed to Corvalll C dlege, but before ber educa-
tion was completed ber health began to iail.
from which cause slie n turned borne, wltb a
very liberal education, tut not so liberal as sbe
destr d. the occupied a portion of ber time in
teaching. In which sbe evinced more than ordi
nary intellect and discipline. 6b was highly
ssteemed by a large circle of friend wbo will
misa ber, not only as a warm rlend and asso-
ciate, bat as an Instruct, fhe dt-- d at tbe age
of U years, t mom hs and 8 days. At Ber request
be was burned at Umatilla Landing.

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT,
ccaatcrsa vimlt ar r. c. asai-a- a a c

Following sre tbe pre paid fur prodoee. aod
Ibe prion at wbicb other ankles are avlUog in
tlji mark, t :

W it E T Wbiis. J.a-h- .1 7".
0T fi ba-bc- l. 37i ttp.
POTsTOKS- -l hash-- l. f .i.
OXIOXS 1 bbcl. tl (i I 69.
FLOUR bbl A M,

V. sii,. r B. S eta. '
DKIKD FfrCIT tpptc. 'P P, eeaU;

Peaces. IS. ir. cl.; Flaws, B,16.;
Tarrant. P, lUo. ,

BUTTKIt IS tb. frwh roll 1216c --

EUU.4 p 4cn. Met.
CHICK fc.VR-fj- d-B. 3 80.
hL'tlAR Crasbed. f lb. I j cl.; Ilnt,a. IC4U cl.; tiaD Frsoeteeu UvfiBed,

V I SI et.
TKA Vueff Hj--n-

, tb, tl 50; Japan
tS. t t : lllat-k-. ft tb.&c$l M

lurrtK & vt. rents.
PAI.T ! tb. H3 et.
SYRCF Hssty Ouldt-a- . fl keg. tl SO.

Ks. Heavy (i .l.Irn. g.l .,$ Si.
BACON Ham, tb, 12i-U- ; Sides. 8cU ;

EbxalHer. 7ct.
LAHD la tins 3 tb. II ets.; in kegs. lOcts.
OIL tH-v'-s Keruoene. Tjk gallon. 75 rf.yt can. i gall., 93 00 : l.iasesd Oil. raw.

ll., St Ji; Liaseed OU, bulled, "S ealL.
tl . f
NEW A JVKUT18 EM KNTF

KSTBAVED. -
On the 2fHh of June, one bar hnrs. about M

bands high, with a little white spot in thsvlore-ha-d
and a HU- l- white spot on tbe no- -. The

flnder will be suitably rewarded rtorning
the bone to my on Jas. Powell's
farm, or leaving word at this nflW.

UEQKUE DAVIS.
Albany, July. Ttb ISTt. nl

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY, OREGON.
First Term of next Collegiate Tear, open, on

nonelay, September 1, 187.
For particulars addre. -

v , R. K. WARREJI. v
v8n38tf. President."

ASTORIA FARMERS' CO.

TUE KTOCKITOLDERS OF THE ASTORIA
Company ar notified

that an election will take place at Astoria, on
Saturday, August 19, 755,

for the purpose of electing ven Dir-cto- rs and
other oma-rs- . I y ord-- r of Incorporators, the
stockholders are, requested to be pn.-vn- t, or by
proxy. r. iaw.Albany, July 5, 173. vSnWwi.

DRIGGS & CARTER
Are now prepared to manufacture

RUSTIC CEILING,
Match flooring, dressed iuiRher. or do any kind
oi sou in um pianino mui une ai tneir

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
In Albany, nar Cherry's Foundry and nd
wunR Hiir a crouse-- a saw mm. .

Itustle OUI lie. Drr Mountain Flnorlnr. FInUh
ing lumber. Bash, Doors, Mouldinm, ele,, kept
nn lornr, or minginnara w orur at snort
notice, and on easy terms. Ulve us a call.

El. K. M. CARTER.
v8n48wS. ' . Superintend! nU

OH, YES!
THE BAY TEAM STILL LIVES!

AND IS RUNNING ON TIME !
.

rplIAXKFtJL FOR PAST FAVORS, ANDji stui oeairous ni continuing to meet thesnme, the proprietor Is always ivady and eaallv
lound at all times. Passengers and baggage
cnm-- u to ana imm tn carsio any parrot thecuy ni reasonaoie rates. A. akui.iAlbany, Orogon. Proprietor.

. v8n23tf.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
mjOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THEis undersigned, Admlatratiix of the eatateof
Win. t Jveuuail, aeoeast o, has nied with tbe
Clork or the County Court ot Linn County, In
the Slate ol Or-pon- , her final account lor set-
tlement, and that the Hon. . N. landv. Judira
of said Court, fin the 23d day of June, lra, uiaUe
an orut-- r apjwiouiig
Monday, the tU day ofAugust, 1873,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of that day, at the
Court House in the city of Albany, in 'sxld
county lor uie neanntr oi oujectiou to auco
nnai account ana me settlement tnereot. .

FttANCIii B. KEK DALL, Adm'x.
8. A. Johns, Atfy. 47w4.

CASH PAID FOR EGCJS

f WHX. PAY THE HIGHEST MARKETa price, in casn, lor an egg brought to my e
tablishment, In Albany, .. . r .

natf. R. CHEADUS.

FARM FOR SALF.. ,

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR PAI.K
situated three miles trom Harris-burj-f,

containing 355 acres, well Improved Ldi
in cultivation, ana au gooa waeat lana.It contains a eood residence, barn, orchard

stock water, and all other conveniences.
Terms easy. Inquire of II. R. Holt, Harris- -
ourg, uregon, oroi . . jamk wtuit;uAt,

nWAf. Walla. Walla. W.T.
.., NOTICE.
ALBANY FARMERS1 COMPANY!
A N ASSESSMENT OF FORTY PER CENT.

x was levied on all the Capital Stock of the
vunipHiiy, on dune u, win payaoia July ut.
iota, rnnon payment i required.

- OW. VERNON,
ntBwX.'-' PreekiecHX

indebted to Mr. Elias Fanning, of
Tange.it Grange, in this county, for
the copy which we here present.
With such a platform the success of
the J3rangerswould be the ameliora-
tion of the working classes and tho
sal vation of our eouutry : '

WHKacAt, Wf.'th members of thtnOrnaoK,
stl claim th lundnmentnl Trlnolpln of our
tmllthwl rrvrd.th bnaia nf nil our fwitltlcnl ao.
Unit, the imnti mXlm nl the "ir,U'M ntnd to
the trrpKtvut number," thl belnirour onnltMlon
nf politic! faith, (h kvy-not- o of our otlon, wo
dmii Hour duty to mi-r- u alt minor panlMti
(logmHK, and to act an honest eltlinna upon
the Irtltte thnt i wlthta u. And aa lor lh
proMcut numlirr of the rltlxcm of the Mtnt,
and of the I'nkjn, la made up of e

aoll,w, aa latrona ot Husbandry, which we
emphnMeally pmfeaa ourwlvra to be, deem It
a plrwmro as wU a a duty, cachewtnK all
dfiuaifoKue partisan chicanery, to our-- o

ve in favi r of olectlnK only such men to
our Utrllitur and othrr piMitlnna of trust as
shall be faithful and devot-- d to the treat agri-
cultural tnteresta of ths Mtate and nation i men
who cannot be bought or bribed to do the bid.
dir.? of heartless monopolists, who seek to
cripple the farming Industry of tho country hy
extortionate rates ni. fir and Irclnhu-w- ho

burrten thht Indimtrr with oncrnuS taxes and
partial, blch tariffs, dtscrimlnatluc airalnat tne
larmrr, aiut made to oppr-'s- his Interests to
build up manufacturing! and railroad monono.
Ilea taxing- the lands we plow, taxing the
hoiws ami the plows, and the seed we sow-tax- ing

our growtnir crops whether they ever
inaruro or not taxing that . machines with
which we harvest and thresh our grain taxing
the teams and wagons with which we haul our
crops to market taxing the sacks In which we
put our grain the grain Itself, and taxing the
money for which the grain is sold laxlnn not
only his land, but the money he borrows on
the creditor his larm ; all this taxation and
much more the farmer has to submit to to kpup the er jdlt of his Government, and to sup-
port vamplrea who are robbing the treasury,
and to pay Interest on bonds of tha Govern-
ment to bondholders, who pay no taxes on the
bonds toey he-l-, which ar virtually, mort-mceat.- it

the farmers' lands i paying onerous
tribute to railways built mainly with our public
lanu ana witn imrriim'ni vyuw
larmlng classes are taxed to pay. '

. FROM POAtVUK VALUET,

" ! CoLAr, June 20th, 1873.

Editor Democrat :
In looking over the columns of 3'our

paper I observe that jou have no cor-

respondence from the Palouse country,
and as there has been a great many
statements In , the columns of your
niokt valuable paper In reference to the
Indians of this country being hostile
toward the whites, j I though I would
transmit to you a few' lines In order
that you may know that such reports
are without any foundation whatever.
The Indians of this country are very
peaceably disposed towar J the whites
at present and have been very much
alcrmed among themselves, fearing
that thewhltes were preparing to make
war UioiHhem, on account of the

of our Imrne guards. This
Indian scare lias kept a great many
persons from coming to this country
this summer that .would have come
bad it not been for humbug. Allow
me to state to those persons who are
desirous of. costing to this country that
there is no more cause for having
trouble with the Indians at present
than there has leen for the last four or
five years, ami that if they will attend
to their own business and let the Indi-
ans alone while pasting through their
country, they need not fear of being
molested. ' The Indians that live oh
Snake river are farming; also those that
live on the Hangman river, In Paradise
valley, are engaged in the same pur-
suit; and in fact the Indians all around
us are engaged in farming moieor less.
This being the cae is It' possible that
they can entertain hostile Intentions
against the whites It is not very like-
ly that they would be engaged in farm-
ing and prepare for war at the same
time. ; So you see that the people here
rest easy iu regard to their scalps being
taken by the red devils. Times are
exceedingly dull here at present, but
are as I lelieve a little better than they
were some time ago. Money is very
bard to get and those persons that have
money hold on to it and seem to be
afraid to Invest It in stock of any kind
for fear that they will lose on what
they Invest. ' Stock of all kinds Is on
the decline, cattle are really worth as
much at the present time as they were
worth one year ago, but the scarcity
of money compels the owners of stock
to sell for what they can get Grain
looks very well and from the present
presnects we will raise a good crops
here this year as I ever saw In my life.
This is a ery rainy season for the Pa-lou- se

country, and from all accounts
this has been a very wet season so far
all over the Pacific Coast. The bunch
grass Is headed out and looks like a
vast field of grain as far as the eye can
read), and Unpeople are preparing to
mow it for hay, which Is equally as
good as timothy. Vegetables "look
very well. In fact I believe we can
raise as good gardens here as you can
in "lFebfoot," and do it with less cul-
ture, hecaiiHe the soil here never hakes.
IFe celebrate the fourth of July as usu-
al in Perkins grove, near Colfax. All
are anticipating a go! time, Rev. A.
W. Sweeney, of IPaitsburg, will de-
liver the oration. . V

Pbxsidest Geant, IT 18 said, will
soon make changes in twenty consu-
lates in order to favor a similar num-
ber of his Southern (carpet-bag?- ) po-

litical friendj.; Ofcourse, the country
which has to pay for all this will have
the right to inquire whether those to
be appointed be superior in education
and those qualities necessary to make
good diplomats to those who are to be
deposed.". But whether , Grant , will
answer jt or.not is altogether another
matter. - Ilia Excellency has a knack
of appointing small men to responsi-
ble places. "It he deposes those small
men already in, for other men, the in-

ference is irresistible that the new
batch will be eomjwscd of still small-
er material than the old litter. ': .

' v

: 'At St. Joshph, Mo., there is a cer
tain Nathaniel Jackson, a person of
color.. He has doubts of the fidelity
of Mrs. Nathaniel Jackson. , When-
ever he has occasion to be absent from
home, (and he is frequently absent,)
ueiore i aepariing ne reaus to, jura
Jackson the following impressive doc
ument: t "Mrs. Mary Jackson: I am
your husband, and you mast mind "no
other nigger but me, You know that
I will never give you up; . I will stick
to youj if I have to wade to my. chin
ro blood to doJ it. " I am a bad" nigger
when I get mad, so look out .for me;
I am coming." And then be goes.

correct report. If 111 the farmers of
Linn be so kind as to give me such in-

formation as they may have upon this
subject, either by letter or through the
Democrat.' Also such information as
they may have relative to farm sup-
plies, which I suppose relates to farm
machinery, etc? A resolution of that
kind was adopted and my name placed
upon said Committee with four other
gentlemen, viz: Jos. Engle, T. P. Pow-

ers, Jeff. Morrison, and Ira. Townscnd.
Yours, aa ever,

j ,.. , ! John T. Crooks.
' t mmm mi

DKV. DR. GEARY AND THIS ALBANY
COLLKeiATB INSTITUTE.

From the proceedings of the General
Presbyterian .Ministerial Association',
held In Philadelphia recently, we ex-
tract the following Important matter
relative to oor excellent educational
Institution, Albany Collegiate Insti-
tute: '

- ..
,

,

Rev. Dr. Oeanr addressed the Association on
th educational Interests of tho Presbyterian
church In Oregon. tie said that bfor the an
nexaxlon of Alaska, the I'resbyu-r- y or Oregon
embraced tha extreme Northwestern portion of
tha United tHafs. It now occupies all tha
country trt of the Hocks Mountains to the
paelfle, between dec , and dog. of latitude,
embracing a dlsuvA of 3,uu0 square m!).
Within tt limits of tha Presbytery then wers
only 34 ministers laboring In behalf of lh
Church. There was great need of educational
Institutions to foster young men for tha work.I, tleary made an earnest appeal la behalf of
bliob-c- t .

The following resolution, offered by Rev. n,
L. Agnew, was unanimously adopted

The Presbyterian Ministerial Aswielallon
having heard with great Interest and pleasure
tha Rev. K. It Oeary, 1, I)., who has been
tailoring faithfully in Oregon, for tha past
twenty years aa a missionary In our church,
pr"Snnt statement concerning the gr-a- X In.

In the far west, and particularly having
heard his stnifimetit concerning tha neeeaai-tls- of

Albany iVillecUtte institute, under tha
ear of the rVsbytery of Oregon.

Mesolved, That wa earnestly commend Or.Geary to the confidence of our people and the
Institution he represents to the benevolent
Christian public for aid to the amount necemat-r- y

to endow four profeaeorahlps, being deeply
Impressed that the tnt n sis of our Church on
the Pacific slope demand, the immediate andpermanent establishment of a good Presbyte-
rian College, to.aducaUr young men for thaministry on the. ground where their Uvea are
to be spent.

PAliriC
J. D. Fay baa goo East.
Hay at Salem, $7 per ton.
The Apaches bare again begun war

in Arizona.
Capt. Boawell is Military instruct-

or at the Corrallis College.
D. J. Tord, Virginia City pistol.

No cause assigned for the rash act.
Lung You, a beatben cbinee, pulls

berop at Walla Walla to-da- y, for
murder.

I. N. Gale, of Turnwater taw mill,
baa three fingers less and the aaw
isn't injured a bit.

; J. N. Matberoy is the new Chief,
and J. II. Haas, Assistant, of the
Salem Fire Department.

Domes io trouble was the cause.
He was a sea captain and did it at
Trico, last Tuesday, with a pistol.

Mrs. Morford, widow of the late
Judge Morford, of Idaho, keeps a
restaurant at Hum bolt Bay, Califor
nia.

A rock rolled down a moon tain in
Utah, last week, and crushed Con.'
Crowley, wbo was sitting in bis cabin
door. ' ,'....

Harvest bands will be scarce in
this Valley. Tbey sre all busily en
gaged trying to "fix things' for Con-
gress.

The puzzling conundrum: "Wbo
is to be our next Congressman?"
We understand Pussy Caples gives it
up

An Idaho man vat last week
married to a Snake Indian squaw.
The chances are that the squaw bas
the worst of it. .

An Astora man last Saturday shot
at another man, and tbe other fellow
turned loose with bis fist and made
jelly of tbe sboorr's face.

A Yamhill girl bas just got ber
start by beating a bass drum on tbe
Fourth, at St Joe. Tbe boys are all
iu love with her drumming.

Andrew Ladd was tried at Cor-vall- ia

last Tuesday for4.be murder of
Cbas. Bingo, and was acquitted
without tbe jury leaving tbe box.

Misa Wood worth read the Decla-
ration of Independence at Howell
Prairie on tbe Fourth. It is said she
beard another declaration afterwards.

Beturns from tbe Fourth of July
come in swiftly. So far it has gone
overwhelmingly Democratic, ; with
several friendly precincts to bear
from. --s,

Bro. Ireland's new Astoria paper,
tbe Adorian, is out in full bloom and
presents a neat . appearance. We
wish it success in every thing but its
defense of Hippie. . "

A Sanv Francisco man is construct-
ing ar air ship that is to be borne
aloft by a huge bag' of gas. ' If this
thing is a success Caples can be put
to some use at last . f; ' to

Governor Grover is preparing' a
strong protest, to be forwarded to
the Secretary of the Interior, against
tbe surrender of the Wallowa Valley,
in Union county, to tbe Indians.

TJie wife and daughter of W. S.
Gifliam, of Walla Walla, were run
away with and thrown violently from
a wagon on tbe Fourth. Tbey are
dangerously if not fatally injured.' ;

That iniquitous little destroyer, the
cricket, bas imigrateel into Umatilla
county with, all bis family and rela-
tions, and grain, grass and - vegeta-
tion generally are Buffering disastroui-Iji'iUf- J'

,'. ,; o-.:!-

. A:: miserable i' Bconndre!, serving
tbe Devil in j the garb of a Metho-
dist preacher, has been detected in a

AS OPIiflOX FROM WASniXGTOJt.
The Washington ". City Eoening

Sar, one ot the oldest Republican
papers in the Uuion, contains the fol-

lowing suggestive prod at our seduct-
ive! Sennturr- - "' i

A discreet phi - Washingtonian un-
dertaking once to 'tell in concise and
delicate terms the story of the Key-Sickl-

scandal, a
WiJ , tlat it just

amounted to this j That Key was
chased, and Mrs. Sickles wasn't. Ac--
oorditig toilie veTfion iresented by the.. . ..... - . ...
lion. .MUrliell-IIippl- e (:lie Senator
elect from Oregon) of the reasons that
caused him to alMiidon his Pennsylva-
nia home and seek the Pacitfo si..re,
he was chased a good deal by Mrs.
Hippie who": wam't. " She' not only
wasn't but e was so much of a tartar
that life under her persecutionsjbecame
a burden, hence his flight. For the same
reasons, it : would seem, he changed
hia name to escape conjugal pursuit;
and from thenceforth took no Hippie
in his tipple. - The question now ih if
the United States tk-nat- e will take
sufficient stock in Mr. Mitchell-Hippi- e

explanation to consider him a
legally elected Senator under his as-
sumed name, and fit person to occupy
a chair m their chamber. Probably
they won't.

Goxe West. We see that Hon.
W. II. Shepherd,' late of Oskaloosa,
Iowa, lias taken editorial control of
the Signal, a neat little paper publish-
ed at San Buena Ventura, CL "Bil-
ly" was one of our chums in the hal-

cyon days "of our boyhood, and we
know that he has the energy and abil-
ity to make the Signal a first class
paper. Hilly,' we extend you a wet-comin- g

JSf to the golden shores of
the Pacific. " " ' ' '

C A X D I DATES. Among the Radi-
cal candidates named for the Con
gressional contest we hear Caples, of
lortland, Ben. Simpson, at large.
Judge Boise of Polk, Judge Kelsay
of Benton, Senator Watson, of Doug
las, Judge Powell and Hiram Smith
ot Linn. Mrs. Duniway is also in some
quarters looked favorably" npon. -

The Holladay organ, die Bulletin.
speaking of the Congressional contest.
intimates that, H doesn't want any
man nominated who had taken part
it; the recent dissensions of their party.
Who in thunder will they get? There
is not a man in their party of sufficient
ability to run a wood saw who has
not had a finger in the split. n.- -

BEX. BL'TLEtt says the .ReDubli- -

cans of Ma8saohusetts ''must put tiim
in the Governor's chair this fall or; he
will send them all to h 1 1" ; We
don't see why Ben. wants them with
him m the next world when- - they
treat him so' badly in thisT ;; f'.

The Dalles '3founiaineers says the
Republicans of Eastern Oregon will
claim the honorof 'naming the Con-

gressional candidate' for their party.
That paper probably alludes to Stern

and that, is the end we' expect him
to come out, of the fight at. (, ni-'V--

Colfax has dug np a venal cuss to
swear that he (Colfax) didn't take the
$1,200 that Ames gave him. ' Ames
being dead, it will now be " easy
enough for Colfax and his hired villian
to fix the thing up with a willing and
credulous people, ' i ,

A SoUTHEEy carpet-ba-g Congress-
man who took his back pay- - steal' re-

fused to pay his printer's bifl lor his
home newspaper Do yon wonder that
the papers of his State are making' it
torrid for the mercenary wretch ?

mainder of tbe crew eleven in all
were saved.
There bas been no movement in

California produce of consequence.
Wool has sold to a limited extent on
arrivals. The shipment of fifty bales
of foreign wool by clipper, and a
like quautity by railroad is one of tbe
anotn thes of trade not easily compre-
hended.

A dispatch from Winchester. Vir-
ginia, states that while a family
named Little were at breakfast ou
Saturday a feud broke out, when two
sons, Oscar and Lycurgus, commenc-
ed firing at the four other sons an 1

their ' mother, the firing being re-
turned by the other son. O-c- ar was
wounded, captuml and sent to jiil.
Another son. rained Clinton, was
wounded; also the mother. Clinton
died Saturday evening. The mother
will die.

Young Walworth, tbe parricade.
upon being tken to tbe Toombs last
Saturday, after bis sentence, re-
marked: "I am glad I did not have
to endure a lonr lecture, which I
had anticipated Jude Davis would
inflict upon me. I thoroughly under
stand mv position, and did uot de-
sire any iust ructions in relation there-
to. I "simply wish time to arrange
my affairs, and I shall then submit
myself to my fate with all the equan-
imity I can command." Upon being
taken to bis cell, he parted cheer-
fully with the Deputy Sheriff, saying
that his was a case which be
throughly understood, but did not
blame the world for the understund--

Tb like of storms of tbe post
five days bas seldom, if ever, been
seen in tbe State of Ohio and Indi-
ana. Hurricanes and tornadoes with
floods , of rain have followed each
other in rapid succession. At Wash-
ington, Indiana, the storm was ex-

ceedingly fierce. At Port Washing,
ton, Ohio, about seventeen miles
east of Columbus, the stcrm of wind
aud rain uprooted trees and unroofed
bouses. Iu Ricbmoud trees were
blown in tbe streets. One fell across
an express wagon, breaking both legs
of the driver aud crushing tbe wagoi.

Passengers from Logannport say
tbe storm leveled trees nearly all the
way from Logansport to Richmond,
Indiana.

General prostration of telegraph
poles is without paralled - in the
history of telegraphs. A large num-
ber were sniveled ' to pieces by
lightening and destroyed. --

At Spriugfield. Ohio, it is reported
that the telegraph potas were blown

to entirely obstruct travel east of
Springfield on the Pacific Atlantic
line. Two hundred poles are down,
some struck by liglituing, others
prostrated by the wiud. ,

At Troy, Ohio, a large cordage
factory was unroofed. This side of
Troy, on tbe line of tue JDayton and
Michigan Railroad, houses tumbled
dowji, feuces were prostrated. Hrees
uprooted, grain leveled and in some
instances the corn uprooted, Every-
where' the fields, seemed flakes of
water. v.;.-- , ; 5

The cathartic used and approved by the
physicians comprising the various medical as-
sociations of this State are now compounded
and sold under tbe name of Pursons' Purgative
Pills. . -

We copy' the following from an exchange,
which is Important, if true --Chronic diarrhoea
ot long standing, also dysentery, and all similar
complaints common at this season of the year,
can be cured by tbe use (Internally) of John-son- 's

Anodyne Uniuent We know whereof
wa afflrm.

rise? Was the original proprietor ofjaeross turnpikes so thick in places as
tnat nam, wnen in an unsaited con-

dition, corn fec or otherwise? Was
Lis life-blo- od shed in an antediluvian
slaughter bouse, or did some primi-
tive obawbacon spill bis porcine
gore?. What became of the remain- -

der of tbe animal? Where are the
spareribs? Was aught of him con-

verted into oleaginous bacon and
grizzled .for the breakfast of an
aborigine in the "Tast void of the
incalculable past," over the burning
embers of tries whose companions
have long since turned into coal-bed- s,

and did his curling tail suggest
to an; mind the possibility that it
might be turned into a tin whistle?
WhatV story this leg of ham might
tell, had it a tongue to speak?

'J
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